MU Video - Related Supports

- Assignment Assistance - Student Presentations
- MU Video in D2L for Instructors
- MU Video in D2L for Students
- MU Video - MU Video versus “My Media” in D2L Comparison
- MU Video - Submitting videos to D2L assignments
Help Desk

Help Desk
Contact Info

Location: Boyer Building

Phone: 717-871-7777

Email: help@millersville.edu

Classroom Hotline: 717-871-7820

Hours:
Call Center

- Fall/Spring Semesters:
  - M-Th 7:00am - 7:00pm EST
  - F 7:00am - 5:00pm EST
- Summer Sessions:
  - M-F 7:00am - 5:00pm EST

Walk-in TAC

Technical Assistance Center - access via W. Frederick Street side of building

- Fall/Spring Semesters:
  - M-Th 8:00am - 7:00pm, F 8:00am - 5:00pm EST
- Winter/Summer Sessions:
  - M-F 8:00am - 5:00pm EST